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HLIDL'S
BOVOX
(Ewence of nee0)

TO UAVE Y

15 Cts. trial size,
5 oince,"
, «< <<

We arc noted for se!ling
the Finest

Gream Salad

OIL...E
Guaranteed Chemically Pure
Put up ini t [imp. Gallon t'its

RESTUCCIÂS FIN EST
OiL OF t.E.\<ON

in i pound Copper,

LICORICE PASTILLES
NINT JUJUBES
ASSORTED JUJUBES

OU TRY

per doz.,
" - - +.50

« - . - .50

\We witt allow yot on irst orcter lo per cent. discount.

CUIlths and LICORICE ItREATfi PERFU.\E and ilR0AT EASE

per Bhx of ;oo Entveopes, $1.00.

Loling's Celery Cougt Drops. Chapireau's Cachetes tnd Cachets.

Send for Quotations. or senti Mait Ordm io

CANADIAN SPECIALTY 00.
38 FRONT STREET E., TORONTO ONT.

& Jones
London, Canada

Are headquarters for every line of fine

Pill and Powder Boxes, Complete Con-

laiiers, Labels, Prescription Blanks, Comb,

Tootht Brush, and Powder Eivelopes. If

you want to put up your own preparations

send particulars.

& Jones
London, Canada.

Flli'ot&Co.
y OUR Si \<IL ATTEN HON IS [NI ' l\Vi ITK) tO

the files we mention this mnonti, and your orders
r iespefuhlly solicîîed.

ITALIAN LIQUORICE
"E " BRAND.

A large shipmnten of tis, excellent i.isp:orice, inanuft
tured specially for (iiseives up.> ait etate sittuated in
the district of Caut&.a, Italy, (to.nt wii I ail the best
known high pnced and recugmei,.dly good extracts of
I.qluorce cmanate, is just at hand. k i cliaieter
isiic flavor we invite comparisoi witi other brands
Ilbigit, sharp fracture. Elaci stick is staiped vnth
tur tcade mark " 1," pâl.ked in hxes contaientt 5
piouunds each. Write for samuple and pi tee ; special
figursc for 25.1b. lots in bulk.

THE AUTOCHECK
FOUNTAIN SYRINGE

is tihe finest thing of its kimd. Pipe held antd
flow controlled with one hand. W'ater rtns when
piston is pressed with the iltumtb. Rapid flow.
Packed in wood box, with four hard robber screw
pipes, inicludilng cturved vaginal irrigator.

3-qt. size. $18 per dozei.

"DIAMOND" LYE :
TUE BEST!

As stroig as the strongest ;
As heavy as the heaviest

Better canied thain any other
Cans have Two covers.

And arc perianently useful.

Yet, " Diaiond" Lye is cheaper than any other sightly
lye on the market.

YIELDS 50 per cent. PROFIT whcn sot-i at 10c.
Prrice $3.35 per Casc. 5 per cent. 30 days

Menthol Cough Drops (red) extra strong
.% pound btutles and *-', pound pa.il.

Hloward's Potass. lodido. 1-lb. Botlles
Glycorino 1.260 sp. gr.

Lnxativo Brono.Qtinino
Frog-in-your,-Thiroat
M& iloritu Pellets in t.,
Petrotatuni.

CROWN GELATINE
t).. package makes ol la e0 airt o fne jelly. 75C.

PitR Do2lEN

Prompt SIipment of Orders our specialty.

Speciai attention to Letter Orders.

ELLIOT & €Ð.,
TORONTO

Lawson

Lawson
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